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Honorius Augustodunensis 
on the Ascension of Our Lord 

 
he sun was raised aloft, and the moon stood still in her course.1 Christ is the eternal sun 
who sheds his radiance upon all the choirs of angels; he is the true light2 who enlightens every 
soul, who long lay concealed behind the cloud of his flesh, wreathed in the shadows of our 

frailty. Emerging at last from the shadows of Hell, today he rises gloriously above the stars and, raised 
above all the decorated ranks of angels, he sits, Lord of majesty, at the right hand of the Father. The 
moon, that is the Church, stands still in her course, gleaming in his light, when in the person of the 
apostles she saw him ascend into heaven. For the apostles showed themselves to be the Church’s course 
when they taught her the course of good living, and taught her how to order her course3 after the Sun of 
justice. O! what brilliant horns the new-born moon has beamed forth today, when the Sun reaching the 
heights of heaven has infused her with a ray of eternal light! O! how serene her face as she stood in her 
course, when she saw her flesh penetrate the heavens in her Head, her Redeemer, her Spouse, her God! 
She saw them, I say, through the eyes of the apostolic chorus, who were her course, and of the Virgin 
Mother of God, her type! O what joy burst forth today among the angels in heaven when the Son of 
God, who had gone from his palace into the Prison for the sake of his servant, yea from his fatherland 
into banishment, an exile for an exile, now returns in triumph to his Father’s kingdom! And so today is 
clept the day of God’s triumph, when the victor over death triumphant was welcomed by the senate of 
the celestial court with hymnic praises, glorifying the author of life! 

The Romans had the custom of according victors a triumph in the following manner: After a 
general or consul subdued a nation to Roman rule by arms and returned victorious with the spoils, and 
senate and the entire Roman people went forth to meet him merrily, welcoming him with songs and 
canticles of praise. He donned the purple, received the diadem entwined with laurel and gold, and was 
driven to the City in a golden chariot encrusted with glowing gems pulled by four snow-white horses. 
Noble captives preceded the chariot, walking bound with golden chains. Behind the chariot followed 
the meaner captives, their hands bound behind their backs. Spoils too are carried in procession, and thus 
the crowned victor was led with great revelling to the high temple, and then the booty was meted out 
amongst the people.   

Roman nobility used to afford the honour of a triumph to the greatest victors for some worldly 
glory, but God willed to prefigure the glory of Christ the greatest victor even through his enemies, since 
they would become his friends. Verily the triumph of the Romans’ kingdom preceded today’s triumph 
in figure, for Christ, the King of glory, the sole ruler, vanquished the tyrant’s kingdom, took captive the 
captivity he had captivated, and enthralled the rebellious world to the heavenly commonweal. today the 

 
1 Habacuc 3:2, Vetus latina: Elevatus est sol, et luna stetit in ordine suo. 
2 John 1:9. 
3 Cf. collect Da nobis, quaesumus, Domine for the fourth Sunday after Pentecost (Corpus orationum 899). 
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Victor returned to his fatherland with noble prey and the senate of archangels with all the heavenly host 
goes forth to meet him merrily, welcoming their victorious king in joyful strains of mirth. He dons the 
purple, for he is crowned with glory and honour by his Father for the Passion he bore. He receives the 
diadem wreathed with gold and laurel when he is adorned by the multitude of angels and men around 
him. The splendour of gold represents the brightness of the angels, and the viridity of laurel represents 
the viridity of faith.  

These things are made into a crown to grace Christ’s head when human weakness is elevated to 
the angelic state in glory, as the Prophet says: By all these thou shalt be adorned as with a crown4. 
Concerning this crown, it is written: Thou shalt bless the crown of the year of thy goodness.5 For Christ is 
the year of God’s goodness, having been made a sharer in our mortality6. His years are the twelve 
apostles; his days, the just; his hours, the faithful; his nights those who yet wander in the shadows of sin 
and unbelief. The crown of this year is the multitude of men and angels standing ’round him in eternal 
glory. The chariot bedecked in gold and gems that bears the triumphant victor points to the Gospel, 
radiant in wisdom and miracles; by making Christ known, it causes the world to exult in triumph. The 
wheels on which the chariot rolls forward are the Evangelists by whom Christ’s triumph is brought out 
before the eyes of all. This chariot is drawn by snow-white horses, because Christ is driven in the chariot 
of the Gospel around the four regions of the world by doctors brilliant in the virtues. Holy Writ says 
that the chariot of God is attended by ten thousands7, because all the writers of the Old and New 
Testament preach Christ’s triumph. Thousands of them that rejoice8 surround the chariot when today 
many myriads of angels receive our Lord in triumph. Noble captives bound in golden chains go before 
the chariot, since those our Lord redeemed, bound by the chains of charity, seek after celestial things. 
The meaner people follow with bound hands, since the people bind themselves with the fear of God 
against evil deeds, and thus are borne up to heavenly joys. A procession of spoils accompanies the chariot, 
since today the multitude of saints are raised aloft with the resurrected Christ. The Victor is led into the 
high temple with songs, since Christ is born triumphant into the temple of the heavenly Jerusalem to 
strains of angelic quires. Then the booty is meted out amongst the people, since sundry charisms are 
bestowed on the faithful by the outpouring of the Holy Ghost, whence it is said: Ascending on high, he 
led captivity captive; he gave gifts to men.9 Yea verily, human nature, in which here below he suffered 
many evils for our sake and from us, today is transported from earth to the heavens above the loftiness 
of the angels to the right hand of the Father. The Victor led that captivity captive that was so long 
detained in the jail of hell, and dragged it into his Father’s palace. He  gave gifts to men, when he poured 
forth the Holy Ghost over them and vouchsafed them the knowledge of all tongues. 

 
4 Canticle of Canticles 4:8 
5 Psalm 64:12. 
6 Cf. the prayer Deus, qui humanae substantiae. 
7 Psalm 67:18. 
8 Ibid. 
9 Ephesians 4:8. 
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Today, dearly beloved, God’s magnificence is elevated above the heavens10, but his spouse, his 
body, i.e. the Church, is still oppressed by many afflictions amongst the Babylonians. Yet the prince of 
death is conquered and the world subdued, and like Christ, who ascends triumphantly to the heavens 
today, so the Church, having overcome Antichrist and trampled upon the world, shall ascend 
triumphant into heaven. Goliath is laid low by her Spouse and she is delivered from her enemies, and so 
she is raised up from this vale of tears, a circular moon rises at full wax and, settled in the bride chamber 
of the everlasting Sun, is made a peer of the angelic stars. Hence she herself extols Christ ascending with 
jubilee11 in the Canticles, saying with exultation: Behold! He cometh leaping upon the mountains, skipping 
over the hills,12 whose person is expressed in the prophet Idithun, which means “Leaper.” For Christ 
indeed came into the world leaping upon the mountains, and skipping returned to heaven. He gave a 
leap from heaven when he went from his Father’s see into the Virgin’s womb. Thence he leapt into the 
manger, and from there onto the gibbet of the cross, from the cross to the grave, from the grave to the 
depths of the abyss, from the abyss into the world, and from there he skipped into heaven. His going out 
is from the end of heaven, and his circuit even to the end thereof.13 

Today, he has leaped over every mountain and hill, since he has raised the humanity he assumed 
from us above every height of angels and saints. The Gospel shows us how he ascended into heaven. He 
appears today before his disciples as they were at table; as master he upbraided them for their incredulity; 
as Lord he commanded them to preach the Gospel to the whole world; as God he granted them the 
power to perform miracles in his name. He thereupon ate with them to prove his body was flesh in sooth, 
and instructed them to remain in Jerusalem awaiting the Holy Ghost he had promised them. Then he 
led them to Bethany and lifting up his hands, he blessed them; as they all looked on he was raised, taken 
up by a cloud, and carried off into heaven. They stood gazing after him on the heavens, and lo! two angels 
clad in white robes stood before them and foretold that in the same way he had now departed he would 
return in judgement. One hundred and twenty were those who saw him ascend, among whom was Mary 
his mother with the apostles. Together they went back to Jerusalem rejoicing, and persevered in prayer 
and praising God every day till they received the Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost. This was prefigured 
in the patriarchs and prophets, when Enoch, the seventh patriarch from Adam, was carried off into 
paradise, and when the prophet Elias was raised up into heaven in a fiery chariot. 

There is a bird that manifests to us the feast of this holy day. The eagle soars higher than every 
other bird and fixes her gaze on the very ray of the sun. When she entices her young to fly, hovering over 
them and expanding her wings,14 she takes them up in the oars of her wings and teaches them to fly. Thus 
did Christ, sublimer than all the saints, penetrate into the heights of the heavens, when his Father exalted 
him above all the angels in his right hand. He expands the wings of his cross around us, defends us from 

 
10 Psalm 8:2. 
11 Ascendit Deus in jubilatione, Alleluia for Ascension Sunday 
12 Canticle of Canticles 2:8. 
13 Psalm 18:7. 
14 Deuteronomy 32:11. 
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demons, raises us from harsh servitude, and adopts us as sons. Placing us over his shoulders like lost sheep 
he carried us back to the flock. He flew over us and enticed us to fly, when scaling the heights, she showed 
us, his members, how to follow him, our head, with good works. Ezekiel expressed this through the four 
animals,15 which John later saw praising the Lamb day and night.16 Verily was Christ a man in his birth, 
a calf in his death, a lion in his resurrection, an eagle in his ascension. 

There is a white bird called a charadrius,17 which can be used to test whether a sick man will 
survive. If, when brought to the sick man, she turns her face from him, he shall die, but if she looks and 
firmly fixes her gaze on him, he shall live. Mouth agape, she drinks the sickness from him, flies high into 
the sun’s ray, and sweats off from herself the infirmity she drank, while the once-sick man rejoices in his 
health. The white charadrius is Christ born of a Virgin. He is brought to the sick man when he is sent 
from the Father to the sickly human race; he turns his face from the Jews and leaves them in death. 
Turning his face to us, however, he recalls us from death and bears our infirmity himself when he goes 
up on the cross; sweat and blood flow out from him. Then he flies into the heights of the heavens to the 
Father with our flesh and grants everlasting salvation to all. The very place where he ascended still cries 
out to us that no obstacle can stand in the way of those who wish to scale the heavens. Truly the footprint 
that he left upon the sand as he ascended still remains at that place, and though every day the faithful 
bear away earth therefrom, the print cannot be effaced. What is more, when a church was built over that 
place, and closed up on top like a rotunda, the space of air through which he ascended could not be 
closed up, and so remains open to this day. Each year, a storm of howling gales comes down to this 
church from the heavens and knocks all the people within to the ground, showing with what terror 
Christ will come in judgement, forcefully shaking heaven and earth. Then forsooth shall the heavens pass 
away with great fury and the elements shall melt away from the heat.  

And so, best beloved, since there be no other name under heaven given to  men, whereby one can 
be saved, but in Christ Jesus,18 who allowed himself to be raised up on the cross for us like the serpent;19 
whom the Father, after he had drunk from the torrent of death20 exalted today above every name21  to 
the summit of the heavens; and who purchased us with his own blood22 and incorporated us into himself; 
let us give glory to his praise23 and acclaim him with jubilation, that he might join us, his members, to 
himself where he himself revels in the glory of the Father. Which eye hath not seen, &c.24  ❧ 

 
 

 
15 Ezekiel 1. 
16 Apocalypse 4:8 
17 See Physiologus 5 and Deuteronomy 14:18. 
18 Acts 4:12 
19 Numbers 21 
20 Psalm 109:7. 
21 Philippians 2:2. 
22 Acts of the Apostles 20:28. 
23 Psalm 65:2. 
24 1 Corinthians 2:9. Honorius ends all the sermons in this collection with an evocation of eternal glory, culminating 
invariably in this verse from St. Paul. 
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Honorii Augustodunensis 
Sermo de Ascensione Domini 

 
levatus est sol, et luna stetit in ordine suo. Christus est sol aeternus a quo omnes chori 
angelorum illustrantur; lux est vera a quo omnes animae illuminantur; qui dudum hic latuit sub 
nube carnis, circumdatus caligine nostrae infirmitatis, tandem de tenebris inferni emersus hodie 

gloriosus super astra elevatur ac super omnes dignitates angelorum in dextera Patris Dominus maiestatis 
exaltatur. Luna autem, id est Ecclesia, ab illo illuminata in ordine suo stetit, dum eum in apostolis coelos 
ascendere conspexit. Apostoli namque Ecclesiae ordo extiterunt dum ei ordinem recte vivendi instituerunt, 
et qualiter cursum suum post solem iusticiae dirigat eam erudierunt. O quam splendida cornua haec nascens 
luna hodie extulit dum sol alta petens iubar aeterni fulgoris ei infudit! O quam sereno vultu in ordine suo 
stetit dum per apostolicum chorum, qui eius ordo extitit, et per Virginem Dei Genitricem, quae eius typum 
gessit, carnem suam in capite suo, id est in Redemptore suo, in Sponso suo, in Deo suo, ethera penetrare 
conspexit! O qualis laeticia hodie in coelo angelis oritur dum Dei Filius, qui de palacio in carcerem pro servo, 
immo de patria in exilium, exul pro exule, dirigitur, hodie cum triumpho in regnum Patris revertitur! Unde 
et haec dies triumphi Dei appellatur, in qua a senatu coelestis curiae ymnidicis laudibus exceptus mortis 
triumphator, vitae auctor glorificatur. 

Apud Romanos mos servabatur quod victoribus triumphus hoc modo exhibebatur: Postquam 
imperator vel consul aliquam gentem Romano imperio armis subiugasset, et victor cum praeda remeasset, 
senatus ac totus populus Romanus ei obviam festivas procedit, cum canticis et laudibus victorem excipit; ipse 
purpura induitur, dyadema cum lauro auroque contextum ei imponitur, in curru auro gemmisque radiante, 
quatuor niveis equis trahentibus, Urbi invehitur. Porro nobiles victi praecedunt currum aureis catenis vincti. 
Vulgus vero captivum, vinctis manibus post tergum, sequitur currum. Pompa etiam praedae simul ob insigne 
victoriae ducitur et sic victor cum magno tripudio summo templo laureatus inducitur et tunc praeda populo 
dividitur. 

Tunc triumphi honorem Romana nobilitas summis victoribus pro mundana quidem gloria 
exhibuit, sed Deus etiam per inimicos, cum amici futuri essent, gloriam summi victoris Christi praefigurari 
voluit. Triumphus enim Romanorum regum in figura praecessit hodiernum triumphum, nam Rex gloriae 
Christus monarchos regnum tyranni expugnavit, captivitatem ab ipso captam captivavit, mundum rebellem 
coelesti reipublicae subiugavit. Hodie victor cum nobili praeda ad patriam remeavit, cui senatus 
archangelorum cum omni milicia coelorum festivus obviam processit, regem suum victorem ymnologis 
modulis gratulabundus excepit. Qui purpura decoratur, quia pro passione quam pertulit gloria et honore a 
Patre coronatur; dyademate auro et lauro conserto coronatur dum multitudine angelorum et hominum 
circumornatur. Per auri enim splendorem angelorum claritas, per lauri vero virorem accipitur in fide viriditas.  

Ex his quasi corona contexta Christus insignitur dum humana fragilitas angelicae dignitati per eum 
in gloria unitur, sicut per Prophetam dicitur: His omnibus quasi corona ornaberis. De hac corona scriptum 
est: Benedices coronae anni benignitatis tuae. Christus namque est annus Dei benignitatis, factus particeps 
nostrae mortalitatis. Huius menses sunt xii apostoli; dies, iusti; horae vero, fideles; noctes adhuc in tenebris 

e 
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infidelitatis aut peccatorum errantes. Huius anni corona est circumstans angelorum et hominum multitudo 
in perhenni gloria. Per currum auro et gemmis conspicuum, in quo victor triumphat, innuitur Evangelium, 
sapientia et signis fulgidum, per quod cognito Christi triumpho mundus exultat. Rotae quibus currus 
volvitur sunt evangelistae per quos triumphus Christi depromitur. Hic currus quatuor niveis equis trahitur, 
quia Christus in curru Evangelii a doctoribus in virtutibus candidis per quatuor partes mundi vehitur. Hic 
currus Dei decem milibus multiplex memoratur, quia triumphus Christi ab omnibus scriptoribus Veteris et 
Novi Testamenti praedicatur. Milia laetantium huic currui accurrunt dum hodie multa milia angelorum 
triumphantem Dominum suscipiunt. Nobiles capti aureis catenis vincti currum praecedunt quia redempti a 
Domino catenis caritatis constricti coelestia petunt. Vulgus ligatis manibus sequitur, quia populus a malis 
operibus se timore Domini ligans, ad gaudia subvehitur. Pompa praedae currum comitatur, quia sanctorum 
multitudo cum Christo resurgens hodie cum eo ad sydera exaltatur. Victor cum cantu in summum templum 
ducitur, quia Christus triumphans cum concentu angelorum in templum coelestis Hierusalem hodie 
inducitur. Postea spolia populo dividuntur, quia per effusionem sancti Spiritus varia karismata fidelibus 
tribuuntur. Unde dicitur: Ascendens in altum captivam duxit captivitatem, dedit dona hominibus. 
Humanam quippe naturam, in qua multa hic adversa pro nobis et a nobis pertulit, hodie de terris ad coelos 
super angelicam altitudinem in dexteram Patris transtulit. Captivitatem in carcere inferni diu detentam victor 
captivam duxit, paterno palacio invexit.  Dona hominibus dedit, dum Spiritum sanctum super eos fundens 
scientiam omnium linguarum contulit. 

Hodie, karissimi, elevata est magnificentia Domini super coelos, sed sponsa eius, corpus eius, scilicet 
Ecclesia, multis pressuris adhuc premitur inter Babylonios; sed sicut Christus, devicto mortis principe, 
subiugato mundo, triumphator hodie coelos ascendit, ita Ecclesia, antychristo superato, mundo conculcato, 
triumphans coelum ascendet atque per Sponsum suum Golya prostrato, ipsaque de hostibus eruta, de valle 
lacrimarum luna tunc toto circulo suo plena elevatur et in thalamo aeterni Solis astris angelorum associanda 
collocatur. Unde ascendenti in iubilatione applaudit ipsa in Canticis cum exultatione: Ecce, inquit, venit 
saliens in montibus, transiliens colles. Huius persona in Idithun propheta exprimitur quod “transilitor” 
dicitur. Christus namque in mundum venit quasi saliens in montibus, coelum revisit transiliens; de coelo 
saltum dedit dum de paterna sede in uterum Virginis venit; inde saltavit in praesepium, in crucis inde 
patibulum, de cruce in sepulchrum, inde in baratri profundum, de baratro in mundum, inde transiliit in 
coelum. A summo, inquit, coelo egressio eius et occursus eius usque ad summum eius. 

Hodie omnes montes et colles transiliit, quia hominem a nobis assumptum super omnem 
altitudinem angelorum et sanctorum extulit. Qualiter autem ascenderit coelum pandit nobis Evangellum. 
Discipulis suis hodie ad convivium recumbentibus apparens, incredulitatem illorum ut magister increpavit, 
Evangelium in universo mundo eos praedicare ut Dominus imperavit, signa in nomine eius faciendi 
potestatem ut Deus donavit. Deinde ad probandam verae carnis naturam cum eis comedit, ut in Hierosolimis 
promissum Spiritum sanctum expectarent praecepit. Post haec in Bethaniam eos eduxit et elevatis manibus 
eos benedixit; cunctisque videntibus elevatur ac nube susceptus in coelum ferebatur, illis in coelum post eum 
intuentibus, ecce duo angeli in albis astiterunt qui eum eodem modo ad iudicium venturum quo nunc abierat 
praedixerunt. Qui autem eum ascendere viderant centum viginti erant, inter quos Maria mater eius simul 
cum apostolis affuerat. Hii omnes pariter cum gaudio in Hierusalem reversi in oratione et laude Dei cottidie 
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perseverabant, usque dum in die Pentecostes Spiritum sanctum accipiebant. Hoc in patriarchis et prophetis 
praefiguratur, dum septimus ab Adam Enoch patriarcha in paradysum rapitur, et Helyas propheta curru 
igneo in coelum tollitur. 

Huius sacri diei festa sunt nobis etiam per avem expressa. Aquila omnibus avibus altius volat et in 
ipsum radium solis oculorum aciem vibrat; cum vero pullos suos ad volandum provocat, super eos volitans et 
alas suas expandens, in remigium alarum suarum assumit, ad volandum instruit; sic Christus omnibus sanctis 
sublimius alta coelorum penetravit dum eum Pater prae omnibus angelis in dextera sua exaltavit. Hic alas 
crucis super nos expandit, a daemonibus defendit, de duro servicio assumens in filios adoptavit, atque in 
humeris suis ut ovem perditam ad gregem reportavit; super nos volitavit, ad volandum provocavit, quando 
aethera scandens nos membra eius bonis operibus sequi se caput demonstravit.  Hoc expressit Ezechiel per 
quatuor animalia quae postmodum vidit Iohannes Agnum die ac nocte laudantia. Christus namque erat 
homo nascendo, vitulus moriendo, leo resurgendo, aquila ascendendo. 

Est avis albicolor quae caradrius vocatur, per quam aeger utrum evadere possit probatur. Adducta 
enim ad aegrum, si moriturus erit faciem ab eo avertit; si vero victurus visum in eum fortiter dirigit et infigit; 
hianti ore aegritudinem ab eo bibit, in altum contra radium solis volat, infirmitas hausta de ea exudat, aeger 
sospitate exultat. Caradrius albus est Christus de Virgine natus. Hic ad aegrum adducitur dum a Patre ad 
infirmum genus humanum mittitur; qui faciem suam a Iudaeis avertit eosque in morte reliquit, ad nos autem 
vultum convertens a morte revocavit et infirmitatem nostram crucem subiens ipse portavit, sudorque 
sanguinis de eo manavit. Deinde in alta coelorum cum carne nostra ad Patrem volavit et perpetuam salutem 
omnibus donavit. Locus ipse quo ascendit hoc adhuc omnibus clamat, quod coelestia scandere volentibus 
nullus iter obstruere queat. Vestigium namque quod ascendens harenae inpressit, adhuc locus ille retinet, et 
cum terra cottidie a fidelibus inde tollatur, vestigium deleri non potest; quin etiam cum ecclesia super eundem 
locum fieret, et desuper claudi, utpote rotunda, deberet, spacium aeris quo ipse ascendit nullo modo claudi 
poterat et ideo usque hodie apertum remansit. In hanc etiam ecclesiam singulis annis procella validi flaminis 
coelitus venit et cunctum inibi populum solo sternit, videlicet ostendens quanto terrore ad iudicium Christus 
veniat cum coelum et terram fortiter excutiat. Tunc quippe coeli magno impetu transeunt et elementa calore 
solventur.  

Igitur, karissimi, cum non sit aliud nomen sub coelo datum hominibus in quo oportet salvari nisi in 
Christo Iesu qui se permisit pro nobis in cruce ut serpentem exaltari; quem Pater, postquam de torrente 
mortis bibit, hodie super omne nomen in coelis caput exaltavit, nosque proprio sanguine cohaeredes acquisitos 
sibi incorporavit, gloriam laudi eius hodie demus et in voce exultationis praeconia eius iubilemus ut nos 
membra sua ad se colligat quo ipse in gloria Patris tripudiat. Quod oculus non vidit, &c. 
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